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INTRODUCTION. 

The Government of India in the Department of Pla.nlling & DevelopnJr;'tt 
constituted a · Panel to consider and make recommendations to tThhempregat 

1
g 

the post-war development of the Hosiery Industry U, Indin. c anc con. 
sisted of the following members:-

Chairman 
Sir Har Govind Misra, Kt., O.B.E: 

Members 

:Mr. A.W. Tatlow. 
llir. W. Firth. 
llir, Fakln:uddin. 
li.U. A.K. Choudburi. 
Mr. H.It. Dhanda. 

Secretary 

Mr. A.S. Bh&tnaga.r, 
Asstt. Induatrial Advi..,r. 

Mr. M.H. Mahmood acted as the Secretary of the Panel upto the 12th 
October 1945. 

IJ. ~Joe follnd11g gu:eral directi'l'e was issued by the Government .of 
Jr.dia t~ ir.di<ate the •cope of the Panel and the procedure to be adopted by It. 

GENERAL DIRECTIVE· 

It is the function of panels to make recommendations to Government 
regarding the development of industries both existing and new. These 
recommendations should he so framed as' to .enable Government to p~epare a 
detailed phased plan for the five years following the cessation of hostilities, as 
the first stage of a 15-year plan of industrial development for the whole country. 

2. In order to assist them to formulate recommendations panels will be 
supplied, as far as possible, with factual information prepared by th~ pafel 
oecretnries. In the case of new industries the information will const~t 0tb"' 
general survey of the industry and the imp~rtance of starting it in In~"'• d. e 
availability of raw material, the power requirements the demands of the. n ~hn 
markets and the probabilities of exports. In the cas~ of existing in~ustd~k 6 

information will naturally be more comprehensive · it will indicate lU a 1?n•. 
the location of existing units, the types of goods produced, the total prodT~Ion 
under each category and the I!Ssiatance, if any given by Government. eee 
items are to be rPgarlllld aH iUnstrative and not ~xhaustive. 

. . . · the provioiona.l 
Government will g1ve each panel as a basis for discussion, . of the 

target to be aimed at in the first five:year perio'd and wherever possible, · 
target to be re&cbed in 15 ;yean, 
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3. The recommendations of the panel• should cover the following 
points:

(1) 

(i.A) 

(2) 

(3) 

The scope and extent of development, including the typo of 
products recommended. 

The esti~ated requirements of capital goods . togeth~r wit~ such 
details of those requirements as may be available m India and 
how much should be imported from abroad. 

Whether the industry should be under Government ownership 
either on grounds of national interest or because private capital is 
unlikely to take it up, and if so, whether it should be wholly or 
partly managed by Government. 

In the case of industries to be developed other than under State 
ownership, the capital required for such development, whether 
the whole of it is likely to be available .by public investment and, 
if not, the extent to which Government assistance may be 
required. 

(4) The extent to wbioh technical advice from abroad may be 

(<I.. A) 

{5) 

(6) 
(7) 

(7-A) 

necessary. 

'fhe availabiUty and the future requirements of technical personnel 
so ae to obtain a. clearer indication of the present short
comings and future needs. 

The manner and the degree of co-operation with foreign firms 
considered necessary and desirable, both as regards capital and 
management. 

The location of the industry •. 

The nature of the assistance required from Government in the 
form of protective duties, bounties, research grant. expert 
advice, etc. 

The relative incidence of the import duty on the finished goods in 
comparison with the duty on the raw materials from which they 
can be manufactured. 

(8) If the industry is to be under private ownership and management, 
what controls. if any, should be exercised by Government. 

(9) What should be the organisation of the different units of the 
industry, e.g., should there be an industrial association! Would 
a cartel be desirable ! 

(10) The stages by which the industry should be developed. 

(11) 

(12) 

Should the industry cater for the export market ! 

Shou!d the industry be developed as in Japan, on the cottage 
industry basis and, if so, to what extent ! 

4. Although, as stated above, the panels may recommend the grant of 
rotection, it will not be the!r func~ion to consider broad questions of inter

~ational trade and commercial policy. 

5. Joint meetings of the panels should be held, wherever necessary, to 
· co ordination particularly where the processes and the l'rodtJots of one :;r:s:ry ~e connected with those of another, 
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8. Some of the panels have been drawn broadly and it may be necessary to 

co-opt members for dealing with specific branches of the industry. 1\fembers 
may be co-opted by the Chairman in consultation with the Industrial Adviser. 

7. Before submitting recommendations, panels should consult Provin· 
cia! Industrial Committees, particularly in the matter of location of industry. 
They should also, where the circumstances of the case require it, consult· 
Industrial Committees in States or State GovernmentsfDurbars. The recom
mendations should be submitted to Government through the Industrial Adviser. 

III. A preliminary note on the Indian Hosiery Industry prepared by 
the Secretary was circulated amongst the Panel members before the £rst 
meeting. 

IV. The meetings of the Panel were held on the following dates :
(a) First meeting held on the 19th October 1945 at New Delhi. 
(b) Sccon<l meeting held on the 7th January 1046 at New Delhi. 
(c) Third meeting held on the 26th February 1940 at New Delhi. 
(d) l!'ourth tnooLin(,l hold on the 18th April 1040 t>t New JJelhl. 
(e) Joint meeting of the Panel with the representatives of Provincial 

and State Governments and their Industries Committees held on the 
3rd Juno 1046 at New Delhi. 

V. The Pnnel iR grnteful to tho Chairman for his constant intereAt in 
the work of the Panel. 

VI. In the ond the Panel wishes to place on record its appreciation of 
the valuable se_rvices rendered by the Secretary, Mr. A.S. Bhatnagar w~om 
the Panel considers to be a capable' officer with unlimited zeal and enthus1asm 
for his work. 



HOSIERY INDUSTRY. 

Growth of the Industry. 
The hosiery industry ha> now be3n in exi;tence iil Iniia. for the jagt 

fif~y years or so; Main centres of hosiery manufacture are in Bengal, the 
Punjab, the United Provinces, Bombay, ~fadras and some Indian st!Ltes. 

2. The growth of this indu;try in Bengal oan be traced back to the 
early days of the Swadeshi movement, when some Bengali patriots made a 
crude venture of manufactnriu;; socks by hand driven knitters. Tilese products 
received an enthusiastic m~rket and the venture slowly and steadily grew up. 
into a medium sized industry. Various improvements notably in the use of 
power driven machines were affected and better quality goods were produced. 
lt is estimated that in 1930 there were about 30 small factories with an average 
of 5 kuitters each working in areas round about Calcutta. The total .. n~mber 
of labourers employed in these factories was about 200. The mam 1temo 
of manufacture were plain knitted cotton vests from imported yarn. 

::. The most important hosiery centres in the Punjab are Ludhiana, 
Lahore and R11walpindi, The origin of the industry at Ludhiana dat':". ba~k 
to the time whcu after a devastating· famine in Kashmir, certain families lil 

distress left their homes and settled in differon~ parts of the Punjab. A '.'umber 
of these emigrants ren..chod Ludhiana aud witll their traditional skill and 
artistic sense soon transformsd tb.e town into' a growing centre of industry. 
Their women folk knew several ar~s including that of knitting sooks on wooden 
or steel rods, and they laid the foundations of a oraf~ whioh form "' useful 
pastime for ladies has now developed into an important indn•try. It was in 1890, 
that this primitive organisation of hosiery knitting by the womenfolk wa.s 
given up and machine knitting was introduce d. 

4. The nex~ step forward was t~ken during the lirot World War wh?u 
like many other indigenOUi inlustl"ios, the hosiery industry also received. 1ts 
share of the war boom, which however did not prove to be an unmixed blessing: 
The industry was com~elleJ to confine itself to the proiuotiou of o~arae kh&kl 
stockings for tho m1htary. It possessed neither adequate oap1tal nor "' 
sufficiently ela.s~ic organiaation to adapt itself to meet the requirements of the 
military and to retain at the same time its normal markets in the oouutry. 
~he result '!"s that w~i.le the production of stockings for the military yva.a 
m fuU swmg, tho ciVIl hosiery market was invaded by low pnoed 
!'lltted goods from Hong Kong and Japan. This proved to be a. very disturb
~ng. factor ?-nd led to many serious diflioulties in the dev·elopment of the 
md•g.enous m~ustry .. The crisis after the last World War was re•pon•ible for 
the mtrodnct10n of two importan~ changes in the iniustry. Firatly the 
manufacturers who had till thell confined their attention to foot-wear a.~oue 
began to produ?e woolle':' sweaters and pullovers ; and soon Ludh~au,. 
developed a br1s~ trade m this q'ulity of goods. Secondly the Ludb.mna 
manufao~urers re~ed the shortcoming• of hand worked knittera ani inat~Ued 
po!"er dr1ven machinery. Whereas in 1927 there were only 2 power driven 
knitters .out of 900 hosier.y machi":es, in 1932, sixteen hosiery mannfaetur•ro 
of Lu~a had ~ec~ed their establishments. In 194.1 the number of 
power driven faotor~es m the district exceeded one hundred. 

. 5, The hosiery industry is also firmly esta.blished !D the U~~ 
Provm~, Bombay and Madras. 'l;he hoaiery factories in the Umtsd Pro~~ 
(mootly lll Ca.wnpore) and Bomba.y are fewer in number b11t l.&rger lll 11M 



vrhile in M~1ras a.ni B•nJa.l th• stnllte< fa.oto<ies are more numeron~. The 
in.i11~try is a.lso groovinJ in so;n'3 In-lta.n S~1.tes, such a,g Mysore, Indore 
G wa.lior, Ka.purtha.la. eto. 

6. During the depression following the lst World W a.r the industry 
pa.ssed through a period of ~ardship. B~sides. t?e eff~cts of fore~gn 
competition the industry sufferad 111 common With other mdustnes by an a.larmmg 
fall in the prices of manufactured goods. The prices fell by twcutyfive to 
thirty-three percent as aga.inst a reducation of only fifteen percent in the 
price of yarns. The fall in the prices of finished hosiery goods was met by 
reducin<> the profits and increasing the efficiency. The depreciation of the 
Japane;e yen also adversely affected the hosiery industry. This along with 
other advantages possesed by Japan in the supply of raw materials, efficient 
labour and up-to-date machinery gave Japanese hosiery a dominating position 
in the Indian markets. The revenue duty of thirty percent which had been 
levied on Japanese imports before 1934 was not found to be high enough to 
afford adequate protection to the Indian hosiery industry. Apart from these 
handicaps the Indian hosiery manufacturers suffered from several internal 
difficulties, which put extra burdens on them and worsene<l their position. 
Consequently the Indhm hosiery m~nufacturers approached the Central 
Government for the grant of adequate protection against foreign competition. 
The demand was largely conceded ill the Tariff Amendment Act of 1934 which 
for the first time afforded ttdequate protection to the hosiery industry against 
Japanese dumping. The Tariff Act was amenc:\ed ill 1936 to cover ttll branches 
of the hosiery industry. The tariff schedule for hosiery goods is given in 
Statement X attached to this report. 

7. _The present vVar, on account of tile stoppage of iiuports chiefly from 
Japan, b~tghtened. tile pros?""ts of the industry; but the silortage of yarns and 
the scarct~y of hostery u;t~chtao needles for which the industry was dependent 
upon foretgn supphe;, <ltd not allow the mltlufactnrer; to take full advantaae 
of the position. In tile ?~"' of m~nuftteturers with whom the Supply Depa;'t. 
ment bad placed ordera for tiLe Defence l!'orces the difficulties were removed 
by th~t D~partment by ~up plying yttrns and needles; but generally •peaking 
tile cotd<twn of tl10 hoswry mdustry during this War has been any thing but 
su.~i>f.,oto~y. Th;> leoson to be learnt from the <lifficulties experienced during 
this War'" tha~ m ~rdor to ensure the futuro of the industry India must be 
made seif-sulficwnt 111 regard to her requirements of hosiery machine needles 
and yarns. 

Present organisation of the indus try :-

8. The h<?sierY: industry is carrioi 011 i11 In<.litt in varying units. Some 
of the large texttle. mtll; hav? sop:>rJ.te hosiery sections and produce knitted 
goods .on power ~riven m•cht_nes. 'l'_her> are also some fairly large sized hosiery 
fa.ctorie~ employmg .\JO:Ver dnvon kmttera. The industry is also being run on 
cottage 1ndustry basts 111 severa! p.lrts of the country and a very la.rge number 
of cottage workera ttre engaged mit. 'l'he factories work regularly while the 
work'of tb.e cottage worker• is mo•tly sea.sona.l. 

9. Tb.e hosiery ind11atry ca.n be cla,;ilie:l ,., c~oton, W))llen, silk: and 
artificial silk:, according to the typJ of yarn n>~l iti t1u m>nur~ot,ua of 
knitted iOOtD· 
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Catton hosiery :-
10. Cotton hosiery goods are manufactured in Bengal, the United Provin

ces, the Punjab, Bombay, l\Iadras nnd several Indian States. This branch of the 
industry accounts for over eighty.five percent of the totn.l consumption CJf yarn 
by the hosiery industry in India_and is easily the most important. The ~bdura 
Mills in Mo.dras Province are the most important producers of cotton hosiery 
yarn, and very little foreign yarn and that of only very high counts, is used. 
The main items of manufacture are socks, stockings, underewear, outerwear 
~'\.· In addition to local production, large quantities of cotton hosiory goods 

arvimportcd. Statements I to IV give the import figures 'of cotton hosiery 
~oods in the country dul"ing various pre-war years. The tctal value of goods. 
imported in 1037-38 was Rs. 29 lakhs ancl in 1940-41 was Rs. 17.8 lakhs
,Japan was tho chief exporter of hosiery goods to India ann in 1937-38 
exported cott.ou hosiery goods worth Rs. 25 lakhs. 

Woollen hosiery :-

11. The Woollen hosiery industry is of more recent orih<in. The largest 
output of woollt•n ho>iery comes from the Pttnjab where the growth of this 
braHuh of the indu,ty was gi·eatly facilitated by the import of cheap mari~o 
~·am from Japnu. The industry has also fairly ,well eotablished itself '!' 
Co.wupore, llorubay and Calcutta.. The Indian woollen hosiery industry 1~ 

uptil now depL~n·.lcnt upoa imported foreign yrtt'll which faot~r has been greatly 
responsible for its t•e;trictcl growth dllring the present \Var. According to 
figures given ln the S3\·B'lt'ne TL·a.de of ln1tn .. the avat'.tg~ anaual imports 
of WOOllen yarn for ho<ict•y and knitting f<JL' the quinquennium 1935-36 to 
1039-40 amounted to lts. 23 lakhs out of whiclt the averaooo shara of Japan was 
<>bout Rs. 15 lakhs. The \'alue of imports of woollen h~siery goo:!; in India 
inl937-38 waol~<. 13.97 lakhs <tn<l in 1940-41. I"Va.s Rs. 5.8 lakhs (Statement• 
VI & Vll). 

Silk hosiery :-

12. The silk hosiery industry also depended for its supply of yarn 
from Japan. It is estitnatea that about ninety-five percent of the silk yarn 
consumed in· India by the silk hosiery industry was imported from Japan 
Some silk yarn is pr01\uced in Kashmir, :IIysore and Ben~al but the qaality 
has· so far not been suitable for the manufacture of ~ho~iery goods. The 
production of silk yarn suita~le for hosiery industry i" therefore _the 
~ret step n~~e,._o;o,ry_ f'?r the matntenmwo anrl expansion of the silk ho?1?ry 
lndust.ry. Ihl!' ma1n It..cm:-J of tuanufactUI'O are sock:J and stocking:;. In a.ddttton 
to indigcnou~ production :silk sock.~_ and stookinga worth It:;. L24 la.kh~ 
were importe•l ill the year 1937-38 (Statement VIII). 

Artificial eilk hosiery :-

13 · The tt<l rout of ~>rtifici~tl silk brou~ht a transformation in the aotiviti•< 
uf the hosiery manufotelurero throughout th; world. The Indian industry a!•0 

partly switched ou to lbe manufacture cf a-rtificial silk goods. · Like the l!llk 
hos\ery industry, thi; branch of the industry is also dependent ·-upon importe.d 
yarn. No artificial silk y~tm is manufactured in India at pre•ent but it .'" 
hoped that this industry will be started in the post-war period, when it will 
be able to meet the requiroments of the artificial silk hosiery industry. 
Total imports of artificial silk hosiery goois in 1!)37-38 amounted to Rs. 8.12 
iakbs out of which Jnpan claitne.:l a share of no I e.- than 11s. 6.59 iakhs 
(St&tement IX). 
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Post-war prod.uction target :-
14. Hosiery is often defined as ~ common man's garment. W"ith the ri•e 

in the ~taudnrd of living and increase 1n the purchasing power of the people, 
the demand of hosiery goods i• bound to increase rapidly in the post-war 
period. The . Panel strongly feels that the. presm;t prod~ctio_n of. hosiery 
"oods iu the country falls far short of the consumptwu. W1th Improvement, 
~f quality, better st~ndardisation of_ products and cheaper costs of production 
hosiery wear will gain great populanty amongst the masses. 

15. The Panel recommends the following annual production ta-rget for 
hosiery goods in India during the next five year period. 

ANTICIPATED PRODUCTION IN 1951 

Type of garment 

1. Under"·ear. 

2. Outerwear 
including 
neck.wea.r 
hea.d-wea.r etc. 

3. FJ:>~ .. w3u 
includin.o 
socks, sto<Jkinga 
etc. 

Annual production 
target in 1951 

BOO million pieJao (inoluiin • 
200 million pieces for export) 

10) million pien1 (including 
33 millio:t pcDH for export) 

5) m\llio:t p >iro (in>luding 
17 mUlio:t ptir.; fo:.- BxpJ:t) 

Quantity of 
yarn requir~d 

150 million lhs. 
@ about 4 ozs. 
per garment. 

37! million lbs. 
@about 6 ozs. 
per g11orment. 

4 Uliliion lbs. 
@ abJut 1 lb. 
per dozen 
pa.irs. 

The broa.d ba.sis of ca.lculation adJpted is that on an a.verage tl!.e 
consumption of under-we~r in the po3t-war period will be one piece per 
capitE>. Th• Pa.nel feels tlut Indian industry will be able to meet the 
entire raquirements of the country and no import< of hosiery goods will be 
necessary in the post-wa.r period. 

16. The Panel is of the opinion that the perconta.ge of cotton, woollan 
and artificial silk or rayon ho3iery goods in the proposed expa.mion of produc
tion may be estimated a.s follows :-

l. 

2. 

3. 

Type of 
garment. 

ANTICIPATED PERCENfAGE OF 
COHON WOOLLEN AND RAYON HOSIERY. 

Anticipated Anticipated Antioi pated % of 
%of cotton % of woollen rayon & staple fibre 

hosiery. hosiery. lioaiery (inoludln~t silk). 

Under-wear 80 10 10 

Outer .. wea.r 6Q 40 

·Foot-wear 70 20 10 

Hosiery yarn :-
17. The main raw material required by the industry is the hosiery yarn 

Itt the pre-war period yarn used for woollen, silk and artificial silk hosier.y 
as all imported mainly from Japan. Cotton yarn -.ra.s rna.nufacture<i in the 

:ountry except the ve1·y finer counts, 'vhich W:ls iropnrte<l. D1uing the wa,r th..., 



was an acutes carcity of hosiery yarn in the country and consequently the hosiery 
industry •ulfcrcd a lot. Jt is also feared that in the post-war period, the Indian 
hosiery industry may not be .able to get its reqillrements of cotton hosiery yarn 
from the textile mills for the following reasons:-

(i) tendency of the Indian textile mills to consume their yam 
production in their own weaving sections. 

(ii) . present FOlley of the Provincial Government• to divert yarn t<> 
hand loom weavers. 

The P~z.el is, threfore, strongly of the opinion tba.t the GoveJ'llment shoulJ keep 
in view tire requirements of the hoHicry industry when allocatin!! •pinning plants, 
for cotton, woollen and worsted yarn. The production of woollen and worsted 
yarn suitable for the hosiery industry should be encouraged and developed 
in the country. It is also felt that in order to develop the use of artificial 
silk hosiery goods, early steps should be taken to establish the artificial 
silk or rayon yarn industry in India. 

Hoaiery machinery (Kniuimg machines) :-
18. In the heginnin!( hosiery machines were imported from the United 

States of America, United Kingdom and the Continent, but later Japan entered 
the field and Japanese ho,iery machines, which were comparatively cheaper, 
gained popularity. Due to the stoppage of imports during this War and over
strain on the existing machines, on account of military contracts, most of· the 
hosiery machines installed in the country have worn out and require immediate 
replacement: The Panel strongly recommends that Government should allow a 
free import of knitting machines sewiug, dyeing and iinishing equipment, 
mercerieation plants, •<>wing thread, hosiery needles, fabric~>ting machinery, 
high speed winding machines for wiuding hosiery yarn, sinkers and other small 
accessories require<\ by the industry. It is understood that the imports of 
l!os~ery ~eedle,s and hosiery goods have been included in the open g<;n':ral 
hcense hat. fho Panel strongly recommends that the import of krutt.mg 
machines should also be included in this list. 

10. It i.s c~_timn.t~d that for the proposed }lOst. war expun~iion of hosiery 
goods prodnctlon 1n Ind1a, the number of knitting machines requi1 ed will be as 
follows:-

'f~·pe of garment. 

I, Under-wear 

2. Outer-wear 

3. Foot .. w£"ar 

No. of knitting machines 
required to reach anti

cipated production. 

10,000 

5,000 

1,500 
including auxiliary 

machines such as rib tops, 
looper machines etc. 

No. of machines 
to be imported. 

9,500 

4,500 

1,500 

20. '.rhe Panel is of the opinion that modern types of knitting machines 
perfected in foreign countrie• producing specialised knitted goods should be 
introduced in this country. With this in view tho Panel recomtncnds that 
Government shoulcl provide facilities lo prospe~tivc purchasers of ·hosiery 
machinery to visit United Kingdom, the United States of Americ~> and other 
foreign countries who may be allowed to export machineJ')'• for tho purcha~e 
of most up-to-date plants, 
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Hosiery needles :-
The hosiery needle is the- most vital component of hosiery machinery 

and it is a surprising fact t~at India does ·not possess even a. • single ne~dle 
manufacturing plant. Dur1n~ the war, there was an acute ·scarcity of hos1ers 
needles in the couutry. A needle "hich was selling at 6 pies per piece in the 
per-war daJS fetched Rs. _3/· du!ir.g. this 1 cried. It is esse:'tial that in 
the post-war perio~, the Ind!un hosiery_ Industry should not remam dependent 
upon foreif1U suppltes of thB moot VJtal component. The Panel,. therefore, 
strongly recomm•n<ls . that early steps should. b~ taken. to establish . needle 
IDBnufacturing plunts m the' country. Industrialists desll'ous of puttmg l:l-P 
HUCh plants :;;hould Ll' gin•n alll'Ol·cam·agement and facilities by the Govern. 
;ncnt. The Pam·! also feels that possibilities of mannfacfuring knitting 
machin£>s in the cot:ntry shon1d }Je l'Xplorcd. 

Capital coods :-

22. It is esti•uat•d tlmt for tbe proposed expansion in production the 
hosiery industry will require capital goods worth about Rs. 10 crores during 
the next five year period. 

Reparations from enemy countries :-

23. The Panel feels that if, as it is believed likely to be tho case, any -share 
of the plants existin.g in enemy countries should. fall to India's share, the 
requirements of the hosiery industry should he kept in view. Although we 
are fully aware that adaptations have been made to Japanese machinery where. 
by they have been kept in production, it is felt that good use can be made 
in this country of Japanese heavy production machinery fot· the manufacture 
of hosiery needles and knitting machines. It is interestina to note that tho 
wire needles which are used in English and American knittina machines do 
not fit th~ Japa~ese knitters. It is a known fact that a majo~ity of knitters 
install•d m lnd1a today are of Japanese make which use plate needles of 
various typ~s. The fact that Japan wiJI not be able to export these needles 
for the com~ng few years, fu~-ther. fortifies India's urgent demand for Japanese 
heavy machrnery for the. h~s1ery mdustry. 'l.'hc Panel strongly suggest• that 
the Government should ms1st for at least one JapanPse plant for the mann .. 
facture of hosiery needles. In this connection the Panel also recommends 
that one o~ two ho;iery manufacturers prof<·mbly with technical knowled!!e 
ahould be mcluded m the Govemment technical mission• which are beiu~ 
sent to enemy countries. 

Location of lnduatry:-

24. The Panel is of the opinion that apart from the general 
principles laid down in the Government's statement on industrial policy, no 
other factors should govern the future location of hosiery factories in India. 

PtotP etts of export trade:-

25. The Panel is strongly of the opinion that there are extremely bright 
prospect• for the export of the Indian hooiery products in the. post-war 
periord. Full advantage sboulLI be taken of tho elimination of Japan from the 
export trade field for at. least t~,c. c~ruing few years .. The Pan_el feob Uu>c 
Government should provtde all facthtles such as nductwn cf 1a1h1ay freights 
shippin" facilites etc., for creating a profitable export trado in hosiery good• 
with .Wddle East, F&r East and other adioining oountrie~. 
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future strutture of the industry:-

26. 'lle J'nr.tl feels that tl;e lo•iuy h:;dmtry •hould 1~ entirt.iy owned 
by prhate <r,I<JflltC, 'llc F~Ld is cftlc crinicn jht the ·nece•eary capital 
required for the poje~l<d nranEkn dUe hCEiuy iLdn•lry·would be forth· 
coming. It is eetireat<d that during the firet fi~" years of the post-war 
devclopn:ent plan ·a sum of nearly Rs. 20 crores 'II ill be re<]uired by thio 
h1dustry. 

Foreign co•operation :-

27. Tho Panel feels that the tosiuy iLdushy doc• r.d r<quire any 
foreign CO·Op~ralion both as regards capital and management. 

Protection :-

~8. The I>ane1 is of the opinion that the present ra.te of tariff grnuted to 
tlw indu:-;try shoul<l be continued. 

Government controls : -

29. 'l'he I>ancHfcdd that there should be no GovC'rument control::~ for the 
development of this industry except those which may form part of the general 
ind1'"trial policy of the Government. 

Research Grant : -

30. The Pcnel recommends that a separate research section should be 
attached to the Cotton Technological Laboratory, Indian Central Cotton 
Committee, Bombay, for taukling research problems of th~ Indian hosiery 
imlustry. An adequate gmnt should be sa-nctioned for this purpose. The 
Uovernmcnt ~hould also gh•r annual grants to t.he existing bosiery institutes 
at Ludhiana {Punjub), Cawnp01·o {U.P.) and SPrampnr {Bengal), where 
fadlit.ies for· traning of technienl personnt'l for this industry already e:s:ist. 

Development on cottage industry basis:-

31. . The , Pa~el cons~ders th':'t t~e existing cottage industry syst~1n 
mar: be su>ta~lJ ndJ_usted w>th tho. a~d of co-operative organisations and With 
the ":'h:oduchon ?f 1m proved apphances and machinery fol' the development 
of tlus mdnst-ry Ill the. near future. When Government electrification plans 
mature and cheap eleetnc power is avaihtble in the rural and urban areas and 
where cheap ~1ydal power.is already obt,.inable, this industry can in fact thrive 
on a coU.age mdu8try hns1s. 

Industrial Associatio·a :-

. :1:!. The p,~nel st.rongly n.·commends that hosiery wa.nufn.iftUl'tl'~ :~houlJ 
lunu t.h-:ut.;,·l\ l'-"' m~.o nn n~mcia.tioa fot· the .de\·clopruent of this Jndustry 
pa.rtict'l.t:ll'l,Y' with rc-~"trd to tixing specifications- and grades of products f~r 
internal and export markets. The Panel cloes no~ favonr a c•rtcl for th1s 
industr~·. 
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:SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 

1. The Panel recommends the following production target for hosiery 
goods during the next five-year period. 

Typo of garment. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Underwear 

Outerwear includ
ing neck-wear, 
head-wear etc. 

Foot-wear includ
ing socks, stockin~ 
etc. 

Annual production 
target in 1951 

!100 million pie.ce< (includ
ing 200 million piece• 
for e_xport) 

I 00 million pieces (includ
ing 33 million pieces for 
export) 

50 million pairs 
ing 17 milhon 
export.). 

(includ
pnirs for 

Quantity of yarn 
required. 

150 million !Lo. 
@ about 4 oz•. 
per garment. 

37! million lbs. 
@ about 6 ozs. 
per garment. 

4 million lbo. 
@about 1 lb. 
per dozen pair•. 

2. Regarding the 1!uestion of supply of yarn for the ho8iery indusLry, 
the Panel recommends th<>t the Government ohould keep in view the require
ments of the hosiet·y"industry when Mlocating spinning plants, for cotton woollen 
and woT"ted yarn. 

3. The Panel recommends thst the Government should allo1v a free 
impor~ of knitti.Ilg machines, sewing dyeing and finishing equipment, mercerisa.
tion plants, sewing thread, hosiery needles, fabrication machinery, high speed 
winding machines for winding ho!-Jiery vam, sinkers and other small accessori :s 
required by the indus try. • 

4. The Panel recommends that early steps should be taken to establish 
factories for the nta.nufacture of hosiery needles and knitting machines in India. 

5. The Panel fet>ls that if,. a• it is believed likely to be the case, any 
.hart> of the plantS existing in enemy countries should fall to India'• share, 
the requirements of the hosiery industry should be kept in view. 

6. Regarding location of industry, the Panel is of the opinion that 
apart from· the general principles lai<l down in the Governmen~'s 
statement on industrial policy, no other factors should govern the future 
location ofhoRiery" factories in India. 

7. The Panel feels that th~re are ext.remely bright prospects for the 
export of Indi"'n hosiery goods. 

8. The Panel recommends that the ho<icry industry should be entirely 
owned by private enterprise. 

9 The Panel recommends that tho present rate of tariff grl\rited to the 
. d otr•\' should be COntinuPd. 
1n U.:o .... 

lO The PJ.uclrecou1mends tha.t thtre should be no Go\'-ei"nment controls 
. the ·development of this industry except those which may form part of the 
tor · 1 industrial policy of the Governmeut. 
¥enera 
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11. The Pa,nnel recommends th&t a, sep&r&te reee&rcb eection ohould bP 
attached to the Cotton Technological Laboratory, ,India General Cotton 
Committee, Bombay for tachling research problem• of the mdustry. Au 
auequ":te gran~ should be sanc•.ioned for this purpose. The Gove~nment sh~mld 
also gtve annual grants to the existing hosiery institute at Ludhtana (Punph). 
Cawnpore (U.P.), Serampore (llongal) where facilities for training of technical 
personnel for this industry already exist. 

12. The Panel considers that the exi•ting cottage induetry system m~y 
be s!'itably ~djust:d with tho aid of co-operative organisatio11s and with 
the mtroductwn of •mproved appliances and machinery for the development 
of this industry in the near future. When Government electrification plans 
nature and cheap electric power i• available in th~ rural and urban areas and 
where cheap ~ydal power is .. lrea<ly obtainable, this industry can in fact thrive 
on a cottage mdustry basis. 

13. The Pa':'el strongly recommenda tha.t hosiery manufaotu~era. should 
form. themseh:es mto an association for the development of thts tndustry 
parttcularly w1th regard to fixing specifications and grades of products for 
internal anti export market.s. 

A. S. Bho.tn•gar Secretary. 

H.G. Misra, Chairman. 
A.W. Tatlow. 
W. Firth. 
Fakhruddin. 
A.K. Choudhuri. 
H.R. Dhe.nda 

Member. 



STATEMENT NO. I., SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY (COTTON) WITH PRICI.S 
(KNITTED FABRICSl. 

QUANTITY IN lb•. VALUE IN Rs. 
1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1936-37 1937-38 1938·39 193~-40 1940-U 

United Kingdom (in-
bluding Channel Is-

7,046 6,424 8,661 5,012 9,039 12,214 lands) . 5,372 11,679 2(1,.{32 15,57i 
Boarma. ... - 9,925 - 2,205 1 8,196 8,896 !I 
Oth er British Posses-

SiODS. ·- 2,705 752 4,?85 1,239 

TOTAL BR.UISJI 5,372 16,971 9,129 11,618 
E~IPIRE. 

5,013 9,039 20,410 16,46·1 30,567 15,588 
... 
Q 

Japan. • ••. 8,085 23,097 22,459 44,277 32,939 6,050 22,()11 21,563 56,5.15 54,058 
Other Foreign Conn-

82 879 2,463 2,225 228 IIO 3,489 4,2:!3 tties 251 3,709 
---------------------------

TOTAL FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES. 8,336 23,179 23,338 46,740 35,164 6,278 22,121 25,052 C0,7,JS 57,767 

-----------
Share of Bengal. ... 3,514 19,041 11,275 9,778 5,132 4,891 22,110 17,132 14,616 10,681 
Share of Bombay .•. 9,864 20,963 20,781 "6,491 34,602 9,974 20,244 23,508 70,770 59,614 
Share of Sind. 20 82 89 ll IIO 149 
Share of :Madras. 310 64 4ll 2,000 443 441 67 876 5,780 3,060 ---------------------------

TOTAL. 13,708 40,150 32,467 58,358 40,177 15,317 42,531 41,516 91,315 73,355 



STATEMENT NO. II. SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY (COTTON). STOCKINGS & SOCKS. 

QUANTITY IN DOZ. VALUE IN Rs. 

1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940:.0 

Doz. Pairs Doz. Pairs Doz. Pairs Doz. pairs Do•' pairs 

United Kingdom 
(including Channel 

26,672 17 ,23\"P Islands) 6,035 6,567 5,010 4,270 1,718 35,269 30,563 25,467 
HongkoDg 14,408 36,512 3,388 7,315 6,009 15,012 28,500 :!,889 4,096 7,775 
Commonwealth of 

76 Australia 1 56~ 3 8 7 5,292 IS 
Other British Posses-
eionl'l 17 917 1,952 413 2,750 25 1,484 2,523 565 4,843 

------------------------------- ... -TOTAL BRITISH 
EMPIRE 20,460 43,997 10,912 12,001 18,485 5o;aos e0,554 36,171 32,251 29,924 

------·---
Germany .... 8,331 4,845 5,494 1,671 63,015 37,528 40,312 13,380 
Jzechoa!ovakia 3,163 72,659 48,301 93,688 2,498 26,573 14,213 18,527 

a pan 526,295 802,838 333,011 151,384 508,300 938,886 421,715 305,789' 2:10,439 
China (exclusive ;;f 

Hoog?<oog & Macao) 
United Sfates of America 

14,269 1,324 1,488 12,3U 133,632 8,752 1,349 1,382 13,44& 175,500 

Via. Atlantic Coa•t 8,593 7,672 6,9U 3,843 6,781 47,886 44,704 40,803 ~4,41& 49,58~ 

" 
Pacifio .. - .. 2 ..... 

Other Foreign 
C01111tries ... 190 2i1 129 260 76 1,023 1,537 1,040 :t,67.:l 498 

------------ ---·-----------------
TOTAL FOREIGN 

COUNTRIES 560,846 889,579 459,539 4d,787 291,873 631,474 10,50,579 519,471 377,231 456,02~ 

- --------------------



STATEMENT NO. II. SHOWING IMPORTS OF·HOSIERY (COTTON). STOCElNGS & SOCKS. 

QUANTITY IN DOZ. VALUE IN RS. 
. - ~--~--- ·-- ·-·- ---· ------ - . ____ ,___ 

1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1930-37 193i-3S 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 

Doz. Pairs Doz. Pairs Doz. Pairs Doz. Pairs Doz. Pairs 

SharP of Bongd 233,228 387,12!1 166,718 181,610 !l\,320 2so,:nu 397,532 137,568 110,520 156,805 
Share ofllomb•y ..• 221,036 371,350 214,837 190,252 167,545 288,481 495,636 313,051 £09,122 263,221 
Share of Sind 98.~11 171,481 82,863 82,632 41,252 109,013 212,454 98,240 87,006 604,175 
Share of Madras 2,742 3,617 6,033 2,294 2,241 1,808 5,511 6,793 2,834 1,749 
Sbsre of Burma 25,68!) ... 32.099 . .. 
Dozen Pairs lbs. 581,306 933,576 470,451 456,788 302,358 681,780 11,11,133 555,642 4.09,482 485,950 TOl'AL 416,339 667,125 286,081 23i,664 206,094 

-... 



STATEMENT No. III. SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY (COTTON) Under Wear. 

QUANTITY IN DOZ. VALUE IN Ra. 

UNDERWEAR. 1~36.37 1937-38 1938-3~ .1939:-4o-f940-H 1U3tl-37 1937-3::> 1938-39 1939-ill 1940-41 
Doz. Doz. Doz. 

UnitedKiugdom 
(including Channel 
Islands.) 

Aden and l)ependen-
Cies. 

Burma.. 
Hongkoog. 
OthPrBritish Pos. 
sessions. 

TOTAL BRITISH 

5,857 

... 

1,243 

EMPIRE. 15,671 
----·---
Germ•ny. ... ... 3,236 
Japan. ... ... 8,96, 751 
China (E>;c!usive of 
Hongkong & Macao.) 1,055 
United States af 

America 
Via, Atlantic Coast. 539 

, Ps.cific , 
Other Foreign Coun. 
tries. 72 

TOTAL FOREIGN 

4,220 

5,771 
27l 

214 

3,231 

14,983 
380 

42 

10,476 18,636 

2,087 
5,39,423 

465 

795 

84 

746 
3,49,694 

408 

379 

147 

Doz. 

3,469 

3,518 
747 

1,022 

8,756 

289 
J,95,716 

1,9M 

820 
430 

12 

Doz. 

2,629 

1,499 
26,107 

665 

5 

-!3,928 

51,527 

4,932 

30,905 1,00,387 

31,238 
2,28,240 17,80,293 

1,245 8,281 

1,530 4,805 
426 

ci 269 

31,935 

27,603 
2,504 

23,828 34,013 

72,161 24,4:i2 
3,122 6,573 

87 3,038 

30,049 

5,453 
1,75,622 

8,145 

44 

--
63,327 99,108 68,056 2,19,313 

14,266 
u,o6,n7 

1,983 

7,309 

1,402 

9,705 
6,98,273 

2,230 

4,233 

718 

4,237 
3,53,993 

3,918 

8,970 
5,754 

344 

5,89,983 

7,200 

19,\i\0 
5 972 

83 
---------------------

COUNrRlES. 9,01,653 5,42,85! 3,51,374 1,99,231 2,31,447 18,24,886 11,31,897 7,15,159 3,77,216 6,22,398 --------

... 
co 



S'iETEMENT No. Ill. SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY (COTTON) Under Wear. 

QUANTITY IX DOZ. VALUE IN Ra. 
UNDERWEAR. 1936-37 1037-38 i938~3lf . -1939.40 194o.,u--r9a6:a7 1937-a:i 193&39 1939-40 19!1.0-41 

Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. • 

Sh4re of B•ngal ••• 3.4~,458 1,97,673 1,33,956 41,930 1,10,705 7,23,894 4,1$9,105 3,39,404 1,48,717 4,84,061> 
Share of Bomboy ... 1,60,534 2,4.7,133 1,05,475 80,367 90,066 2,48,075 4,39,880 .2,07,566 1,27,039 1,98,592 
Share of Siud. • •• 1,19,8<15 97,052 1,15,329 85,455 60,734 2,29,671 2,63,302 2,35,645 1,67,070 1',54,917 
Share or Madnis ... 9,387 10,972 15,250 2:15 847 16,593 2!,937 30,692 2,386 4,137 
Share or Burma.. ... 2,8~,050 ... ... 7,07,040 . .. ----
Total.. ........... Doz. 9,17,324 5,53,330 3,70,010 2,07,987 2,62,352 19,25,273 11,95,224; 8,14,357 4,45,272 8,41,711 

Lbs. 17,27,451 8,91,947 6,12,133 3,26,518 4;81,977 ... ... 
-... 



STATEMENT No. lV SHOWING lMORTS OF HOSIERY (COTTON) OTHER SORTS. 

QUANTLTY. IN lbs. VALUE IN Rs. 
1936-37 1937 -3S 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 

United Kin«dom 
(inclnding Ch~1mel 

36,012 Islands). 32,544 34,947 49,612 42,438 
Burma ... 60,841 46,228 68,925 89,493 
Hongkong 12,659 50 1,063 5,363 434 
Other British 

Possessions ... 127 752 057 . 1,288 40 
TOTAL BRITl:>H ... 

EMPIRE 45,230 90,590 98,160 118.014 125,979 
Germany 2,880 5,883 6,021 5,931 .... 

"' Japan 
or"· 

... 590,256 440,080 218,387 150,140 235,329 
'United States 

America Via, 
Atlamtio ... ... '••· .2,653 6,994 15,520 20,084 16,221 

United States of 
America Via. 

Pacific Coast ... 7 172 705 531 
Other Foreign Coun-

trir~. 1,782 5,400 3,275 1,436 3,098 
T01'AL FOREiGN 

COUNTRIES ... 603.571 458,964 243,375 178,296 255,179 
Share of Bengal 218,579 329,896 138,201 184,999 109,398 
Share of Bombay 126,522 197,478 187,008 102,538 261,838 
Share of Sind 18,ll0 1,681 28 
Share of Madras 6,687 26,499 16,326 8,773 9,894 
Share of Burma ... .... 278,903 

TOTAL 648,801 555,554 341 ,5:J.i 296,310 381,158 



STATEMENT No. V. SEOWING GENERAL EXPORTS OF HOSlEY (COTTONl. 

QUANTITY. VALUE IN Rs. 
1936·3'1' 11137-38 11138-39 1939-(0 194041 1936-37 1937-38 1931!-39 1939-40' I94o4T 

Aden & Dependencies 7,580 5,891 :J,OOO :1,2uo 687 
Ceylon 4 725 898 )!;on 41,154 
Burmo. 25,484 64,612 4,55,091 2,99,194 
Sierra Leone ... 9,620 450 500 11,695 
Gold Coast (including" 

British Mandated 
Territory of Togo. 
land. 

(incluru,;g 
1,450 5,300• 10,850 

Ni~ria 
British .Mandated -... Territory of Camec 
roons. ... . .. 7,012 1,310 4,940 !5,890. 52",090 

Ken;ra Colony ... 1,380 8,25!; 3,510 13,573 77,197 
Tanganyika Territory 2,!00 2,850 2",000· 11,749 
Nyasaland Prolecto. 

rate 
Atlanti~ 

... 8,075 
Canada Via. 

Cooat. ... 9,240 
British West India 

Ialand•. (Excluding 
Baho.mos) ... ... 5,019 

Other British Posses-
aions. 5,676 9,385 8,617 12,991 2:1,832 -------- -------------------------

TOTAL BRITISH 
21,652 73,460 K\!t>IRE. 88,877 5,10,61& 6,39;5-!"2 

---- --------~-------



STATEMENT No. V. SBOWING GENERAL EXPORTS OF HOSlEY (COTTON). 

O«ma.ny 
Portuguese Ea.st 

luna.. 
Other Foreign Count:·· 

ries 

TOTAL FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES. 

Q U A N T I T Y V A J, U E IN Rs. 
1936-37 1937-3s 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1936-37 t9af.":Js--nms:a!f-I9s9-4o-f"94o-41 

7,345 

... 10,125 30,610 17,740 440 4;144 

... 6,692 6,776 3,230 6,038 4,361 
-------------- -------------:--------

16,817 37,386 20,970 13,823 8,490 

-------------------------------------------------Share of Bengal 
Share of Bombay 
Share of Sind 
Share of Madras 
1>b&l;ll of Burma. 

·-
... ------ ------

TOTAL 

... -

720 17,139 65,929 4,37,129 2,83,!174 
32,425 91,553 42,407 82,277 2,05/':.ljg 
2,220 1,465 850 2,444 4,305 
3,100 689 661 2,581 5-t,674 

4 - ------------------
38,469 1,10,846 1,09,847 5,24,441 5,48,022 

... ... 



STATEMENT NO. VI. SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY WOOLLEN KNITTED APPAREL. 

QUANTITY. VALUE IN gs. 

1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1336-37 1937-38 1938-39 193-9-40 1g40-41 

in. !bs. in. lbs. in. lbs .. in.lb ln. Jbs. 
United Kingdom in- 45,895 29,795 46,840 26,927. 17,162 2,16,457 1,83,222 :!,49,075 1,74,271 1,ti,860 

eluding 
!.Janda. 

Channel 

Burma 13,882 516 199 34,283 1,682 452 
Hongkong 2,701 21 192 323 5,356 ... 47 557 ),206 
Other Brititiah Pos- 227 308 344 451 573 226 524 649 838 :J,654 

sessioru;. 
TOTAL BRITISH 48,823 43,985-. 47,205 2H,086 18,257 2,22:03\f - 2,18;6\!o 2,fi0,67l 1,77,348 (4:J,172 
EMPIRE ... 

Germany 2,680 3,655 3,454 1,020 18,743 22,1)18 25,240 9,015 a> .... 
Japan 3,03,585 2,10,856 2,15,405 1,58,624 56,804 7,68,230 6,29,124 6,31,315 4,16,232 ~,27,593 
Clnna (exclusive of 264 561 334 3,097 1,049. jl47 1,185 833 5,304 3,621 

l;l.ong-Kong and 
Macao). 

Other l!'oreign Couu- 904 609 1,329 1,046 940 2,:29:3 2,250 5,4UU 4,143 6,ll8 
tries. 

~OTAL lfORElGN 
COUNTRIES 

3,07,433 2,15,U81 2,20,522 1,63,787 5~,7~3 7 ,SV,613 6,fi5,477 O,U2,~78 4,34,694 2,37,332 

Share of Bengal ... 1,36,922 1,61,43!! 1,45,621 87,366 33,910 3,63,472 5,27,806 4,76,892 2,67,526 1,6:!, 746 
Share of Bombay •.. 67,139 67,993 93,708 65,184 35,799 2,28,180 2,40,412 3,30,209 2,30,315 179,55& 
Share of Sind 26,193 29,651:; 27,589 37,401 6,674 77,013 1,02,860 1,02,646 1,04,184 32,000 
Share of Ma.draa 1,ll0 577 809 1,922 667 3,064 2,428 3,802 10,017 5,203 
Share of Btll"ln& 1,24,892 ... ----

TOTAL 3,56,256 2,59,666 2,67,727 1,91,873 77,050·. ;·IO,ll,652 8,73,506 9,13,549 6,12,042 3,79,504. 



STATEMENT VII SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY (WOOL). AND OTHER SORTS. 

QUANTITY, IN LBS. \'ALFE IX Rs, 
--------

1936-37 I 937 -3ti 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1 93tl-a7 1937-38 1038-39 1939-40 l!l40-U 

ti nited Kingdom 
(including Channel 1,66,511 
lsla.nds.) 70,974 78,483 76,697 50,386 21,226 3,ll,222 3,86,2lo3 3,60,904 2,59,966 

Burma. _ 3,020 1,213 698 12,147 2,700 1,927 

Other British Posses-
sions. 70 3 702 24 399 3!6 15 1,648 46 2,870 

Tota.lBritiah Empire. 71,044 82,406 78,612 51,108 21,625 3,11,538 3,98,377 3,6:3,252 2,61,939 1,69,381 

Japan. 38,395 33,913 20,389 27,517 7,035 1,23,826 1,22,119 61,475 87,478 31,474 .... 
Other Foreign "' 

Countrie8. 440 577 1,034 1,477 37 1,948 3,520 6,991 6,692 408 

Total Foreign 
Countries. 38,835 34,490 21,423 28,994 7,072 1,25,774 1,25,639 GS,466 94,170 31,882 

Share of Bengal ... 27,182 31,030 29,109 15,917 8,057 1,12,999 1,34,244 1,28,303 81,547 ;38,254 

Share of Bombay •. 41,033 43,706 35,811 37,673 14,272 1,46,978. 1,87,747 1,41,647 1,54,125 89,175 

Share of Sind. 39,326 39,545 32,960 25,200 5,304 1,65,318 1,87,383 1,51,.377 1,12,134 45,172 

Share of Madras. 2,045 2,615 2,155 1,312 1,014 10,319 14,642 ll,991 s,:1o3 8,662 

Share of Burma. 293 1,698 

TOTAL. 109,879 116,896 100,035 80,102 28,697 4,37,312 524,016 i33,718 356,109 201,263 



STATEMENT No. Vlll SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOISERY (SILK.l 

Hoisery-Socko . .Ji' QUANTITY VALUE IN Rs. 
Stockings made 

1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 193940 19!0-41 19:36-37 1937-3~ 1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 Chiefly of Silk. 

United Kingdom Ills Ills Ills. Ills. 
(\ncluding · =Doz. Pair =Doz. pair=Doz.Pair=Doz. Pair=Doz. Pair 
hennel Isla.,do) 1,473 2,048 1,652 1,401 1,220 19,477 34,072 27,441 22,685 2G,34.3 

- 1,428 ~ 2,092 = 1,901 = 1,431) = 1,124 
anada Via.. Alan- 236 382 130 768 538 

tic Coast. = 232 = 44\ 169 = 651 = 559 3,822 7,616 3,371 12,843 12,~80 
61 7 3 6 

Other Briti•h-
Pos.eessions. = 23 7 = 3= 18 .448 81 23 G92 "" Q 

2,430 
- :. TOTAL BRITISH 1,770 1,789 2,172 1,764 

EMPIRE. = 1,683 2,533 = 2,077 = 2,089 = 1,701 23,747 41,688 30,593 33,555 39,515 
Germn.ny. 497 636 89 16 2,674 6,594 1,256 137 

~ 231 = 642 = 124 17 
OLecho>lovak.ia. 1,589 1;273 1,301 534 6,458 9,111 10,937 8,377 

= 794 = 2,034 = 7,774 = 1,812 
Japan. 1,202 802 356 GO liS G,1U9 ,8,595 3,S4n 1,097 3,523 

- 1,664 = 913 = 344 = 89 = 191 
United Stste.s of '· America 4,285 ·~ 3,438 3,146 3,225 3,707 66,845 58,504 47,104 53,591 66,056 

Via. Atlantic Coast= 4,430 = 3,676 = 2,910 = 3,187: = 3,812 
" Pacific " 141' 4,587 

Other Foreign 117 20 164 ·;,;~r90 4!J2 1,182 453 784 213 2,822 
Countries. 143 13 123 ··:21 543 

-
TOTAL FOREIGN 7,690 6,16n 5,056 3,85.1 4,418 83,3.;S 83,257 63,930 63,415 77,888 
COUNTRIES. - 7,262 = 7,278 = 11,275 = 5,126 = 4,753 



STATEMENT No. VIII SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOISERY (SILK.) (Contd.) 

Hoisery-Socks & 
St9cki!1gs made 
Chiefly of Silk. 

Share of Bengal. 

Shn.re of Bomb:1.y 

Shnre of Sind. 

Sha '" of Mttdras. 
ShElt'C of Burmo.. 

T 0 T AI, 

QUANTITY 

1936-:!7. 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 

4,587 
= 3,698 = 
2,9~,943 = 

= 3,383 = 
920 
856 = 
23 

= 
= 19 = 

087 
989 

3,982 
4,990 = 
3,101 
3,320 = 

1,500 
1,482 = 

16 
19 = 

= 

3,249 
9,758 = 
2,808 
2,761 = 

·~ 

510 
f>.j4 = 
278 
279 = 

2,071 
3,480 = 
2,186 
2,142 = 
1,279 
1,119 = 

491 
474· = 

1940-41 

1,948 
2,227 
2,824 
3,111 
1,086 
755 
324 
361 

1936-37 

44,778 

35,733 

13,211 

139 

10,244 

VALUE IN Rs. 

1937 .as ~938-39 

48,076 

51,225 

25,359 

285 

42;388 

39,546 

8,560 

4,329 

1939-40 

36,747 

34,678 

20,240 

7,305 

... 
9.460 8,599 6,845 6,027 6,182 '107,105 124,945 94,823 

1910-41 

44,303 

49,755 

14,710 

8,ti35 

= s:9-15 = 9,811 = 13,352 = 7,215 = 6,454 ...:..,_.----------'-----'-----'--__;,--·---------------



STATEMENT NO. IX. SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY (ARTIFICIAL SILK) 
Ho&.icrv Socks and -St.ock.in7s made QrAXTITY VALUE IN Rs. eutll'(•ly of Artificial 
Silk. 

193li-:l7 1037-33 1 S3S-30 193HO 1940-41 1936-37 1937-38 1938-39 1939-40 19W-4.1 
lbs. IlJB. lbs. lbe. United 1\ingdom Doz.-])airs=Doz. PaiJ·s=Doz.l\Lirs=Doz.Pairs 

eluding in Channel 
Island•. H.6!l.J S.IOIJ ;),31)3 4,140 .5,460 33,819 41,011 28,391 23,769 37,186 

- 6,3H5 = 7.5:17 = 5,4~0 = 4,381 4,681 
Othrr Bri tioh Empire 5!};1 "2,3:),) :lo-1 81 I ,Ill 640 4,329 1,363 166 3,9583 

= n85 = 1.751 - 4~-1 - 5.5 1,501 
TOTAL BRITL'lH 'i.2tiS 10,404 .J,7 I7 4,2:!1 (),.571 34,459 41>.340 29,754 23,925 41,139 
EMl'l.ttJ.J. 6,9SO 9,:!t;S .J,!ll4 4,436 6,182 

Germany 3,1GO :l,l38 1,2:{.) . 31.i8 20,474 24,99ll 10,355 2,681 
"' = 2,~82 = 3,188 = l,;2(J(I = 296 ~ 

Cz£:cho:--lova.kia I ,881 14,233 4,5!)H 2,558 ll,Hil 57,767 13,111 10,478 
= 1,303 13,84! 1,flll 5,545 Japan 145,667 =382,747 = l88,C63 102,860 32,725 228,668 659,453 978 153.978 76,6W 

Obin<> 
= 188,036 =538,559 = 252,1:37 = 143.489 = 46,313 

(exclusive of 
Houglwng & Macao 4 20 ~4 1,922 14,906 10 lOS 250 4,198 40,58-i 

- 2 = 2i - 102 - 2,532 28,410 United States of 
Americ& Vit.. Atlan-
tic Coast 1,477 3,442 2,256 2,006 3,983 10.654 22,939 14,092 12,737 ;ll,MO 

Vht. Pacific Coaet 
1,316 = 3,0.'50 = l,9Q9 = 1,595 - 3,916 

2 . : 57 15 57 
= 2= - 8 Other }'oreign Coun- 176 387 249 458 844 2,134 922 1,638 

t.ries ... = 140 = ~69 -- 280 = 609 -· 
'lOTAL .FOlUclGN l52,3ti5 404,26\l 196,446 110,179 51,614 271,801 767,412 297,708 185,767 148,224. 
COUNTRIE ... = 193,279 = 559,036 = 257 ,62~ - 154,078 - 78,639 . ---· -···---~·-

·····-·- ... 



STAU.MENT NO. JX. SHOWING IMPORTS OF HOSIERY:ARTIFICIAL SILK) (Contd.) 

Hosierv Socks o.nd 
' Stockings made QUANTITY. VALUE IN Rs. 

entirely of Art·ificial 
Silk. 

136-37 137-38 138-39 139-40 140 41 136-37 137-38 138-39 139-40 140-41 

Share of Bengal ... 84,110 200,184 103,629 59,627 25,786 129,196 358,612 150.950 113,385 84,790 
= 101,714 = 260,435 = 133,847 = 86,106 = 45,292 

Sha.re of Bomba.y ••• 55,253 172,996 69,921 33,940 23,471 128,839 365,166 128.644 63,705 78,717 
= 72,727 = 252,220 = 92,455 = 43,161 = 26,517 

Shue of Sind 16,349 40,210 27,272 20,525 8,729 37,905 85,728 44,288 30,670 23,538 
= 2l,ll8 = 54,442-= 35,723 29,003 = 12,657 

Share of Madras 664 1,343 1,341 308 199 1,954 3,246 3,580 1,932 2,318 
= 726 1,227 = 1,518 244 = 3a5 

~ 
Share of Burma = 3.268 8,366 

'" 
co 

3,!!74 -· 
TOTAL 

--
159,6;;3 · 4U,733 . 202,163 114,400 
200,259 = 568,324 = 263.54 7 =l5S_e14 = 

58,185 306,260 812,762 
84.821 

327,462 209,692 189,363 



STATEMENT NO. X SHOWING IMPORT TARIFF ON HOSiERY. 

Ye&l'. Name of Articles. Tariff V a!uea. Standard rate of duty. 
Preferential rate of duty 
if article manufacture of 

-U.K. Br. Colony. 

1~34 

-.ran:--.4.. Cottonn Hosiery Ad. Valorem. 25 Percent 

B. Woollen Hosiery .. 35 Percent 25 Percent. 
1934 A. (i) Cotton hOAiery, the 
May. following mainly, Cotton 25 Percent or -!12(- per It; 

undervests, knitted or woven .. which ever is higher .1: 
& Cotton Socks or Stocking8 
(ii) Cotton knitted fabrics. 

" 50 Percent or -(12(- per lb. 
whichever is higher. 

(iii) Cotton hosiery etc., 
25 Percent. not otherwise specified. .. 35 Percent . 25 Percent. 

B. Woollen Hosiery & woollen 35 Percent or Rs. 1-2-0 peJ: lb 25 Percent. 
knitted apparel that is to whichever is higher 
say all hosiery & knitted .. 
apparel containing not lees 
than 15% of woollen by 
weight. 



Y~ar. 

1935 
Jan. 

NATURE OF DUTY~ 

Name of Articles. Tariff Valu~a. Standard rate of duty. 

A. (i) Cotton hosiery the fol· 
lowing namely, Cotton Protective 25 Present Ad. V a!orem, or 

·{12/· per lb. which ever is 
higher. 

undervesta, knittled or 
woven & Cotton Socks or 
Stockings. 

(ii) Cotton knitted fabrics 

(iii) Cotton hosiery etc. 
not otherwise specified. 

B. Wollen hosiery & woollen 
knitted apparel tliat is to 
say all hosiery & knitted 
apparel containning not less 
than 15% of wool by wei~ht. 

" 

Preferential 
Revenue. 

Ditto 

50 Percent Ad. Valorem, or 
-/12!- per Lb. which ever is 
higher. 

35 Percent Ad. Valorem. 

35 Percent Ad. Valorem, 
Rs. 1-2·0 per Lb. whichever 
is higher. 

Preferential rate of duty 
"if article manufacture of 

lJ. K. Br. Colony. 

25 Percent 
Ad. Valorem 

Ditto 

25 Percent 
Ad. Valorem 



Year. 

1936 
May. 

Name off Articl~a. 

A. (i) Cotton knitted or woven 
underveata & Cotton· Socks 
or Stockings-
(a) of a weight not exceed-
ing 4 Lbs., per Doz. . 
(b) of a weight exceeding 
4 Lba., per Doz. 

(ii) Cotton knitted fabrict1 

(iii) Cotton hosiery not 
otherwise specified. 

B. Woollen hosiery & woollen 
knitted apparel that is to 
aay aU hosiery & knitted 
apparel oonta.inina not lees 
tuu 15% of wool by weight. 

NATURE· OF DUTY. (Contd,) 

Tariff Values. 

Protective 

" 

" 

Preferential 
Revenue. 

" 

Standard rate of duty. 

25 Percent Ad. Valorem, 
or -/12/- per lb., whichever 
is higher. 

2G percent Ad. Valorem or 
-/10/- per Lb., whichever is 
higher. 

50 Percent Ad. Valorem, or 
-/12/· per Lb., whichever ia 
higher. 

35 Percent Ad. Valorem 

Preferential rates of duty 
if article manufacture of 

U.K. Br. Colony, 

... 

... 
25 Percent 
Ad. Valorem 

25 Percent 
Ad. V &lore~. 

35 Percent Ad. Valorem, or 25 Peroent 
Rs. 1-2-0 per Lb., Ad. Valore111 
whichever is higher. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 


